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Health And Safety Data Sheet
Product Lead Sbeet
Lectd is C1 blue j pey tox..ic metal, it IS insolnble in water and ordinal)' solvents. There
are small c.:mcemratiol1s ofvar;ous other metals contained '-";tmn it. \Vncn ~up'Plied io
its roll and sheet form it is not currently elassifled as a hazard<-'U5 sub!>tance in the

United Kingdom. however there are certain hcaltb and s..\fety practices that should be
observed when w()rking \\ith it, these include very basic measures such :1~,
Ensuring th!llt l'.Idequate lifting equipmem is .available to cnSlll't worker safety
when lifiT~g roll:; in cxc~s of25kg.
To wash thoroughly pri0f to eating. drinkin.!!: or smokJng and nor to eat drink or smoke
in area! likely to be contaminated by lead.
The most ~ilgnificant danger is likely to OC:CU! when. mcltin~ lead, lead "'ill melt at
327deg ~. risk to ex.posw-e is not significant when lead \o\'elding and burning at
temperatures oelow SOD deg c, The wearing of a mask e.1L~ugh recommended is not
alwa.ys necess3I')' providing there is adequate ventilatIOn at the point when:: the lead
begin! to fume f:md at tempera.tures a!J(lve 500 de~ e risk of exp0!iure is increased.
Lead welding is often cenied out in the open air for short periods, exposure to fumes
in this instance is likely to be insigni.."i.eant. Additional saftty measures are rcqui~d
when bwng is carried out in workshop areas, it is necessary to entnl1e adequate
ventilation and good fume extra.c1.ion in such instances.

It is the responsibility of both employer and employee to take ell necessary' m.easures
:0 limit their expo~ure to lead and for the ~mployer to ensure that his employees are
properly protected from the risk of exposure to lead, The:>~ wHlincludc basic
measures such as,

The- provision of prote£ti \'1: work wear,

gloY~s

and respiratory Bids.

To establish ckan working areas

To proVIde adequate washmg and changing areas
To provide and maintain

~tailed

safety records

~
Midland Lead
DispO~81 Of wll~,e
The du;pQ.::al of scrap should be handled in an environmemally responsible manner,

n:fer to Midland Lcad Manufacturers Ltd for more advise on this.
AddiCionalIDt'ormatioD

Further information on thi~ subject is available from the Health &. Sane]' ExtclJtive
http;//www.hse.e;.,)v.uk!
Publications:. rhe Control of Lead at Work Regulations (CLAW) 2002
MidlMd L~d Manufacturers Ltd direetly,
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Midland Lead, ~AanufactW'ers Ltd
Kiln Wa)' Woodville

SWadlincote Oerbysh.lrt:' DE 11 8ED UK
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